
Donaldson
lllLLAl BEADLE

'
MEET )H FINAL

Merion Star Vanquished Kindt,

6 and 5, and Llanerch Crack

Cros3Well, 4 and 2

FOR JUNIOR GOLF TITLE

By SANDY McNIBLICK

Bill Beadle, of the Llnncrch Club,

tzi Hugh Hnmlll. of Merlon, met thl

in tho final round of the
Llor solf championship beinR stngod

on the verdant llnki. of, the Philmont

Country Club. The two young stars
of their respective clubs renchod tho

In tho neml-fln- al

flnal by (scoring victories
round this morning.

Beadle, playing exceptional golf,

humbled Donaldson Cresswell, of Hunt-n- n

Valley, yesterday's medal win-- S

Cresswell; In winning yesterday
qualifying round, played

golf and was tho favorito for
fhe championship. His 72 yesterday
las Rood for the medal. by n tanrgln
5 fivo strokes. This morning Beadle

Sna ion VupseHho dope and how

well he did it is evidenced by tho vic-

tory, 4 and 2.
Their cards:

l ::::: 8 i 4 430
s & 41

Jif..'."..... B 8 0 4 0 0 S

In the upper bracket Hugh Hnpill,
f Merion, defeated J. Winston Kindt,

Old York Road, 0 and B, nnd earned
tie richt to meet llendlo in tho final
found. Homill yesterday was tho hero
of a little upset when he beat George

Stevens, last year's finalist, A nnd 1.
Hamlll played good golf from the

itart against Kindt, who was regarded
U the probablo finalist.

Their cards :

Himlii . 0 0 0 8 E ilpot

0 4 7 6 0 JO

&1.::::::::
Fast Going

Seldom in tho history of this cham-
pionship has there been such fast going
to make tho first flight as there was
yesterday, that is, over n course as
hard as Philmont, whifh is recognized
an ono. ot tho really fmc tests in tho
Philadelphia district. And tho big fea-
ture of the qualifying round, of course,
was the feat of young Donnldson Cress-
well in scoring n 72, which was good
for the medal by a margin of live
ttrokes. There were five of the juvenile
Juggernauts with scores of 80 or better,
about as good cards as you will And in
most of the local invitation tourneys
for grown-up- s, and thoy played off at
83 to taako the first (light. Also, had
there been sixteen in the first flight, 89
would have been tho top score, a re-
markable tribute to the ploying ability
of Philadelphia's young hopefuls.

The rcorlng was bo good that the
commifteu conceived the Idea of chall-
enging New York or demonstrating to
the world ut huge lu some way or other
Just how good our young talent in.

'. Franklin Mccuan, chairman of the
comnilttcc. rays he will issue n chall-
enge In the fall if it can be arranged.

Thero were eighty-on- e entrants for
, uecnnmpionsnip, nearly twice as many

aswere entered last year, and seventy-seve- n

actual starters. There would
hve been more, but this Is the campi-
ng season for the youngsters, and It
la said that half- - tho possibilities are on
their summer vacations. It is theref-
ore planned to have the event at a
different time next vcar, nnd the com-
mittee asserts it's just plnlu going to
double the field then.
A Real "Comer"

Cresswell, tho medalist, achieved
plenty of glorv In tho morning. Uncle
there bcfoio the war as n "little feller"
they used to predict great things for
him at Huntingdon Valley, where ho
was forever nt his practice in the
capable hands of Davie Cuthbert, the
Pro there then.

Last year Cresswell won his first
tournament when ho waded through a
snappy tiiBsle at the Ciickct Club for

Cup. Then he hied
mm to Princeton and showed enough toearn lead-of- f position on tho Tiger
Jresaman team thin season.

He was but a stroke above the Phll-r- w

?laur record, n 71 mnde by
Hoffner, 'tis said, and his card

??? ,vc7 Btendy golf nil tho way, outMd in 30'R. But for a six on tho
Par-nv- o seventh and another on the

o fourteenth, Cresswell would
Iowc,red the course record forJurtner orders.

rooJu72, llowover. would havo been
most t"rney8 nd was cer-stlrf- v,

n.Moniplifchment for athe junior tilting.
WnUameT?teTfnB'Tlnst 'car's "nnlist;
Hafli efdl0' Llauli. nnd Hugh

it ' UMri0.n' $& n" we undcr 8('--

Kindtnlso showed a
tat",.0?.?? Bt"ke Y Par,
Wrivofall. P ,aB,ll,0,,Mtln'
eleht.6 eo,m.rai"eo dcc,dot' to nnvo tengiving every ono a chance top"'. 0' n boy tore up his card.
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Cresswell Plays Sensational Golf in
TROPHY AND'MEDAL t0R

GOLDEN WHEEL VICTORS

Four Stare In Flfty-Mll- o Raco at
Dromo Tonight

Presentation of a silver loving cup
and a gold medal will lo mnda tonight
at tho Point Ilrcczo Vclodromo to the
winning blko rider in tho annual Golden
Wheel nnd his pace Better, respectively.
George Meade, Philadelphia sportsman,
prcsidcnt.of tho Prune Club, nnd bicyclo
fan. Is putting up both prizes, and he
will award them personally to tho win-
ning riders directly after tho race.

Frank Corry. Australian champion,
nnd who won tho Golden Wheel on the
local circular track last year, will bo n,

starter tonight. I'ltted ngnlnst tho title-hold- er

of tho Antipodes will bo three
other crack cyclists, each of whom
holds a crown ot a milercnt country.
Thov are Vincenzo Mnddoun. of Italy i
Gcorgo Seres, of France, nnd Clarence
Carman, of Amuricn. The latter Is the
International utioiioiucr.

Tho Golden Wheel will bo decided
over a distance of fifty miles, which
means that tho' riders will troverso 800
Ions around tho sixth-of-n-mi- lo track
All of tho four riders havo proved their
worth in dlstanco rnccfj, cncli having
won Uoldcn Wiieci competition at (lit
fcrent tracks in 1020.

Tho nppcnrnuco of Seres will bo his
first as world's cnampion, Having won
that diadem at Antwerp, Uolglum, ln
a ruco during tno Ulym-pi- e

Gnmes Inst year.
In addition to tho Golden Wheel

thero will bo a onc-mll- o match race
Orlando Plant, ltnllun champion.

and Wllllo Spencer, forinor Canadluu
titleholdcr, who now Is an American
citizen nnd resident of Newark, N. 3.

Several amateur sprints, with a num-
ber of out-of-to- entries, will com-
plete tho progrum.

DUFFY DEFEATS CROSS ,

Gets Judges' Declolon In Ton Rounds
at Ebbets Field

New York, July 7. Jimmy Duffy,

of tho West Side, defeated Leach Cross,
of tho Bast Sido, Inst night, getting the
judges' decision nt tho conclusion of
tho scheduled ten rounds nt Ebbets
Field, Brooklyn. This bnttlc of the
two veterans of tho ring was tho fenturo
of the bill.

Cross made a good fight of It in the
Ani.li. nimrlu lillf tlrn.l llflfl TllfFv
picked up most of his pointn toward the
nnisn. xno men lougut ut ciu;u ijuur-ter- a

all tho way, and thero wns much
clinching that the crowd of 15,000 did
not Rcem to relish. An occasional ad-

mixture of long-rnng- e boxing would
hnvo pleased tho' onlookers better.
Duffy weighed 130 pounds nnd Cross
133.

TAVERN "STEAK" FEATURED

Twelve Starters Named In $5000
Grand Circuit Purse

Cleveland, July 7. Four events
were on todny's grand circuit hnriiUKi
program at North Randall, with tho
$5000 Tavern "Stenk" for 2:14 trot-
ters as tho feature.

Twelve feturters had been named. to
go in tho Tavern, moit prominent of
which wcro Gnlll-Curc- i, Jeannctte
Itnnkiu nnd Hilda Fletcher. Because
of her mark of 2;03?i last fall Galli-Cui- ci

was tho overnight favonto.
Tho other ovents on the curd wcio

the 2:20 pace, with ten probable
tho 2:011 in"o, with bix, nn-- the

2:10 trot, with ten.

BEGIN SECOND ROUND

Three Unfinished Chess Games at
Atlantic City Result In Draws
Atlantic City, July 7. The

round of play in tho eighth Aineuenn
Chess Congress, in progress on the
Million Dollur Pier, began here this
afternoon.

The throe games left unfinished ln
the first round ended in draws early
today.

W. R. Jnckscn. Philadelphia, nud
I. S. Turovcr, Wnshinston. plnyed
eighty moves; M. D. lingo, Washing-
ton, and Frnnk Marshall. United States
champion, played S4, ami David Janow-sk- l,

champion . of France, and V.
Sournin, Washington, 7f.

Rockdale Wants Games
Rockdale, of the Delnwaro County Leaicua.

Is opin for a rume nt home or nwiy on
EaturiTay as tho dato la nn open one In tlm
leaeue. Itockdalo also o!ri nvllli'lit tiamijaway from homo. Pommunlcato with T. 1
CnllORhan, Sprues 1841.

Amateur Sports

Ilnithor SfcT.eaii'B Yfhlt Klepbnnts, one ofthe fastest teama In
the city, wants frames uway, Iluchey

1837 Mifflin street
Artl-Mjn- , a first-clas- s travellna team, ban

Men dates. d'orae Worrell. 2180 Wolfstreet.
Keystono 0. O., a first-cla- team, wantsto hoar from all trawling auurEatlcnf ..f

tho Mim caltbtr. w. Schuffer. phone
Wjomlnir 21S2 M.

Manvjn r, C; a first-clas- s traveling
team, wants to hiar from all clubs. J. Ad-lo- r.

030 North. Orlann. street.
Nornnnd (J. C. would Ilka to hear from all

second-clas- s home teams plnylru Saturday.
Sunday and iwlliijlit ball F. Drew. 4H
North Fjfty-clirht- h street.

A pitcher would Ilka to connect with a
frst-clis- s club. Hull Player, phone Tlnsta
27C.1 J.

St. John A. C. dc.lrcs rimso with nil of
the lendlnK hnmn clubs In the div

llrllmnr A. A., of Souh Philadelphia,
would lllio to har from all t.yt h mo clulia.
W. Lovlneon. 1417 Tormr --.tret

C'liliN A. A , a trmellni,' team, wunta to
hear, fr.im all flrst-clas- a home clubs Ralph.
Mastrouaido, 1213 South Si'ith htreet

I'hllniorn All-tnr- s, i Kepalnrton, have a
few open dateo for all flrst-i'lns- homo
clubs. 111 I.eerh, Sf 17 N rth Front stivet

ArB'inne C. ('., a first-clas- s I'lub unnti
Eames away. II. Uarizaa. 3115 llrnddnck
street.

Htowart Club, a tracllnt: team, Ins open
dates for all first rle.-s auKriRatlons P
Foster. 11T S'liilh Klfti ninth sireot.

Kershaw Club nan Jul.v 0 and 10 mien
for nil Ilrs'-claa- s homo clubs. T. n. Hill.
I hone Toplar !12Sfl J

AVetern J'.. ('. wants to hear from nil
first-cla- h-- teams nt ono". William H.
Klnr. 1001 Olonwood avenue.

I Every time a ney
smolter tries the Men- -
De-Lio-n he wants to

j tell the world. I

I Light one up todny. I

1 10 sixes one afniidnrd o 1
quality 10a up to S or It J
M. i:i.ciiiun & Hiiiih, Mfurs.

vant satisfies

KENTUCKY RACING

S NEAR N El
Daniol Boono Handicap, With

Brilliant Array, to Close '

Mooting on Saturday

Kentucky's brilliant spring nnd sum-
mer racing season will come to a close
on Snturdny with a big enrd, of which
the Dnnicl Boono Handicap will be the
feature. Exterminator, tho old cup
hero, Is expected to bo star in the Boono,
nn ho wns in tho Independence Handi-
cap. But ho will have foomen worthy
of his steel in tho Daniel Boone, which
JJii1 ml,p nnl s, with
$10,000 nddod.

The likely startors in tho Boone, with
weights assigned, arc:
nuerrnlnator . . . .130 Olnror 103

S2"',.ra,i 11D Jouott ion
L'ronKhnlt 118 I.nroblM 10H
Sands of rijaauro 111 llrothor Batch ..103
Jirri.rln Hnes..ll0 Hreod Man 10
WoodtrnD ion

B" P' .McLean's Tho Porter Is copa-- L,

,?RlvlnB Exterminator tho run of
his life, nnd la n wonderful weight
carrier. All of the horse3 now nro nt
tho top of their form, and tho hnndl-capp- cr

by distribution of the weights
lins mndo tho rnco appear almost a toss-"-

Taken altogether, this Is the best
field thnt hns fneed tho barrier nt Ln-ton- la

this senson for older horBcs. The
dlstnnco will make n raco good to see.
If track conditions remnin good there
should bo n now record sot. If there
aro'as many as ten starters tho purse
will bo worth moro thnn $115,000.

The Daniel Boono wns won last year
by Minto II, nn Imported horse, which
beat OUt Ilnrrv Pnvno Whltnov's Dr.

-- Clnrk, Clcopntrn and othor long-dl- s-

uince runners.
Tho racing senson nt Latonla hns

been n big success from two standpoints,
thnt of financial support and. of the
brilliant" that havo been
developed. It is to be doubted if any
filly In tho country can defeat Miss
Jones, the Montfort Jones crack, by
Peter Quince. Sho will bo taken to
Saratoga for n try-o- ut against Morvlch,
William A., Olympus' nnd other phe-
nomenal Miss Jov has
not won all of her stars, her owner
electing on moro than one occasion to
win with Her stable companion, Fair
Phantom, but in tho Lntonia Oaks that
plnn went awry, nud Miss Joy took up
tho runnllitr nnd won easily nfter Bonus
hnd disposed of Fair Phantom. It wa.i
tno idea to linvo Miss Joy from weight
penalties that Mr. Jones had hold her in
rcftrnint. It is said thnt she worked
iive-cich- reccntlv In .58 2-- 5. a re- -
mnrkuble performance In any country.

S3 peed records hnve proved nnotner
feature at Latonla. Hieh Cost made
the best record of six furlongs in
1 :10 35. a murk which will 1 koly stand
for many years.

Tho Anucduct meetinz also comes to n
elose Saturday. That meeting also hns
been remnrknble for the high-clas- s nciils
thnt hnve contested in mnny of tho
races. Mad Hatter, Audacious, Grey
Lnp. John P. Grier. Knobble and it
number of younger horse have added
line nfcompliHiimentR to the records oi
the American turf.

fitrtsnn nays a vlalt to Nativity Field at
Dolgrnflo and Ontario ntreets tonrorrow
evoninn. The hattor have bfaten Hair,
cony's team twlco at Fourth and unrlta, urMNativity won tho Kamp plnyed on Its homo
I em

Ef3agimiMsiagiK!aBaz - " y

UPTOWN RIVALS TO

MEET ON DIAMOND

Nativity to Play North Phils To- -

night Shanahan and Sphaa
Also Scheduled

GERMANTOWN AT STETSON

The followers of two of the prominent
Benil-pr- o bascbnll tenms In tho uptown
section will be out in lorco this evening
when tho North Phillies entertain

at Fourth and Wingohocklng
ntreets ln tho first of n series of three
games. Whllo nothing deflnito has been
nccompllshad ln tho way of determining
tho best team In tho city, thero nro
rumors of. tho name, but in tho mean-
time tho followers of tho respective clubs
must rely on interclub series.

Both teams havo been breezing along
at a fust clip, nnd Mnnngors Hnggerty
nnd Bcifsnvder nro doubly nnxlous to
nnncs this contest. Tho clubs nppcnr
evenly mntched. Tho pitching selec-
tions havo not been announced, but will
in nil nrobnblllty bo "Bob" David
ngnlnst "Lefty" Auld or Dovlnc.

Jimmy Bonner hns tho Brooklyn
Roynl OInnts as tho attraction for
vcst Phllly fans nt Forty-eight- h and

Brown streets. Tho New Yorkers hnve
bfen mowing tho local clubi down con-
sistently all reason. Mnhoney, who held
Brldcsburg to seven scattered singles on
Tucsdny, will senlo tho pitching peak
for tho Gothamltcs nnd Shnnnhnn will
in nil probnblllty depend on Walter
runcicin, who on tho same evening
hnnded a revcrso to tho crack Mtllvlllc
Club.
AM Stars at Brldcsburg

The Pennsylvania Bnllrond All-Sta- rs

mako their first appearance at Brides
burg. Tho railroaders havo a galaxy
of talent to select from nnd Included
In their number are four of tho Brldei
burg outfit, who on this occasion will
nppenr in tbo home llnc-u- p. They nny
JUlttlng, Whitman, Fnirburn nnd Hydcr

The railroaders have thirty men nnd
will not be nt a loss to fill these plavcrs'
places. Tho visitors havo Hurlcrs Tnrr,
Welnort nnd Yndusky, all
Brldcsburg will rely on Tommy Voir,
the big rlght-hnnde- r.

The South Phllly Hebrews, nfter
their wonderful triumph over tho Cuban
All-Star- s, tnko on tho
Police at Broad and Biglcr streets.
Tho downtowners have a collection of
college nnd scholastic stnrs who are
mHking a Etrong hid for the chnmpion-shl- p

of the city nnd have alrendy de-

feated half dozon of tho clubs thnt arc
laying clnlras to the Stnte champion-
ship. Mnnngcr Gottlieb has not an-
nounced his pitching selection, but It
may bo Kcenan, who held tho Cubans
to n single run.
Germs to Tacltlo Stetson

Dave Bcnnis nnd his Germnntown
club will invade Kensington and meet
Stetson at Fourth nnd Berks streets.
The Germs tied the Quaker City Pro-
fessional last evening nnd arc out to
better that this evening. Bennis la
considering giving Joo Normllo, who is
staging a great comebnek on tho mound,
n chnnco ngulnst tho Hatters.

Normllo hnd tho Soudorton chnm- -

in the Smit means
is made of Genuine

the Junior
Today's Local Games

Nntlvltr nt North rhlUlrn. rourlli una
Wlnitohnrfclnc direct".All.l'hilnitolnliln Pnlln nt Snndi IMllln- -
dolnlila Helirrn-R- . llroi.i aiul tllsler Blret.

nnllital All-mn- nt iinaew-liuri- r,

llielinioml nnd (Irlliortox ptrrets.
llroolilvn Itnjnl ninnts nt fllinnnhnn,

Iwrty.elBhlli nnd llrown Btrooti.
Itosennorl I'mfrKalonnls nt JIoti.ton Toat,

Olielten nrenuo nnd Mnenolln atrprt.
1'lelalier Yarn nt Mlneravllte.
Culinn fltnrs nt Dnbson, Thlrlr-flft- li

atrect nml (luoen lane,(Jennnntown nt HteUon. Foirrth nnd
llerka atrrls.

Keralmw A. A. ta. ChrllenliRm nt llar-liol-

Turk,
Insurunro Ivrnciif--5frTln- nt Mnlner AV

llrrmm's lonene rinlHJin "II." Second
Mfittiillon at Thlnli Hlilh nt First i Nlnlh nt
Fourth.

Financial I,aiiie of nermantown
Trnat Co. at ChelU-- Trust Co,,

(lernuintovi-- llora Club.
fit. Coumbit 0. 0. nt Media A. A., Six-

tieth nnd Oxford streets.
V. II. T. IeaKiie, "A" Itlrhmnnrf nt Jack-

son, TTenty.Utli street and Pnssmnlc ne- -

f. II. T. Ion "II" Woodland nt Alle-itlie- iu,

Tvfentr-nlnt- h nrul Bomeraet slreots.
Hearawlloehuck Ienrue lnnkees vs.

DIslTlrt Police nt Notasemo, I
VcnanKO strrots,

YESTRRIIAY'S SCORES
Rtrawbrtdun & Clnllilcr, 10) Aberfnirlo, 0.
Dobson, 1i ftlinn'lMs. u.
Chester, BiNatlvlty. a.

ft Slvcrs, ft K. O, Btidd, 0.
lnfhnrnc.il. Illllrfale, 4.Vlldood, 4i Olrnrd T. I)., a.

Ilrooklrn Itoxnl Oltnts, Oi A. A., 1,
I'encovu. vj uamden. .

Amerlcnn Chain, fti Ilridesbura-- . 2.
Western Union, iffi Packard Motors, 7.

Cap. Knlaiit's Projf.. Hi Camden A. C. 4.
Hunker Cltr. 8i Oermnntown. (10, In.).
Tlnnnvnn At Armttrnnir. Hi nlndlMfln Colts. H.
llrown llros., lOi Drexel & Co., 0.
Firemen's Iqiiio Fourth Ilaltnllon, 13t

Ninth llatlnllon, 1.
.tionmoum. oi nnnnnnnn. 4.
Piirkealmre. lfi Mahnnoy Cltr. 0,
lllucjicltct' I.eniur U. S. iarlnes, Ot IT,

9. H. Mnrjland Ilctiichinent, fl,
CiTlllnns' Lrnrti ilachtncrr IHvlslnn. ill
nvni Aircraft, 7,

nlons beaten on July 4. but errors by
tcnmmntCB In the eighth tossed the game
away. Stetson will use Eddie Earless
in tho box. Tho Kcnslngtonians are
nnxlous to ecoro a win, na thoy were
shut out with a couple of hits ln a
recent gnrao at Oermnntown, with
Howard Beery on tho pitching penk.

Mnnngcr Calhoun, of Dobson, hns
Victor Keen all primed for tho contest
with the Cuban Stars on tho former's
field at Thirty-fift- h nnd Queen Lane.
Kccno Iiob turned in twenty-thre- e

games this evening nnd is out to make
it twenty-fou- r nt tho expense of the
Cubans. Fnbre will hurl for the
visitors

STADIUM FOR MICHIGAN

win 8eat 44,000 and Be Third
Largest In Country

Detroit, July 7. Fielding H. Tost,
recently nppolnted director of Intercol-legiat- e

athletics at the University of
Michigan, nnd for twenty years coach
of the varsitv football squad, told the
Michigan Club some of his department's
plans at a luncheon here.

By the 1st of September, Yost an-
nounced, Michigan would havo the third
largest football stadium in tho country.
It is to seat 44,000, he said, nnd will
be dedicated when Ohio State meets
Michigan on October 22. The stadium
will be surpassed in sizo only by Prince-
ton und Yale.

Y. M. H. A. Has String of Victories
Th9 baseball team of the Ontral YounaMen's Hebrew Association Is to date onundefeated team. Manager Altman has deelded to tako on some teams for twilight

aamoo Tuendays nnd Thursdays and suchteams as Medl'i. Korehnw nnd Aldin wouldlike to bo heard from. Address AthletloCommittee. 1UK1 Master street
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PALM BEACH CLOTH
It's the one identifying mark
you cannot afford to overlook

Because when you are
spending your money for
real Summer comfort you
want to get what you are
paying for.
The name PALM BEACH
is our trade -- mark. It is
applied only to our product

a product which an entire
nation of men has pro-
nounced the best summer
cloth ever woven.

Suits of Genuine Palm Beach
in many different colors

and patterns are now on
sale at your clothier's.
THE PALM BEACH MILLS -G- OODALL WORSTED
Selling Agent: A. Itohaut, 229 Fourth Ave, New York

Tournament Over Philmont Links:
MAY SIGN ARTIGLES

FOB IMTGH TODAY

Carpontier-Gibbon- s Bout on

October 12 May Bo Formally

Arranged by Tex Rickard

BOTH MANAGERS WILLING

Now York, July 7. Dotnils for a
world's ht champion-
ship boxing mntch between Georges
Cnrpentlcr, of Franco, holder of the
title, nnd Tom Gibbons, St. Paul

probably will bo ar-

ranged todny, so far ns CarpenHer Is
concerned In tho match.

Frnncols Dcscnmps, manager of the
Frenchman. Is scheduled to confer with
Promoter Tex Rickard this afternoon in
Madison Squoro Garden on terms for
the mntch.

It is understood thnt tho battle will
be arrnnged on a percentage basis.
Carpcntlcr to receive between .10 and 3.r
per cent of tho gross receipts. Tho bout,
when arranged, probnbly will bo sched-
uled for Columbus Day, October 12.
Carpcntlcr, Dcscnmps snid, could not
pnrtlclpato in n battle prior to this
dote.

Rlcknrd hns been in communication
with Gibbons' mannger, nnd In said to
have received nssiirnnccs of the St.
Paul boxer's willingness to box Cnr-
pentlcr. It Is only n mntter of terms
with Gibbons, when tbo match will be
formally closed. Ulcknrd is confident
Gibbons will ncccpt tho torms he is
prepared to offer for a battle in the
arena in Jersey City.

Preliminary dotnils for the mntch al-

rendy have been discussed between
Rickard and Descamps. The French
manager expressed n willingness to ac-

cept thin mntch immcdlntely nfter 'n

defeat Inst Saturday by Jack
Dempsey, Ah fnr as Is known no hitch
hns arisen from tbo Carpcntier end of
the liroposition, nnd none is antici-
pated.

NOTED ATHLETES ENTERED

Sixty American Stare to Compete In

Coast International Meet
Berkeley, Calif., July 7. Sixty noted

American college nnd club athletes, who
competed in tho National Amateur Ath-

letic TTnlon trnek nnd field meet nt
Pasadena, Calif., July 2, 4 and 5,
have entered nn Invitational meet to be
held here Snturdny by tho Pacific As-

sociation of the A. A. U.
Among tho athletes nre Bernle

Wefers. Jr., Pat Ryan, McDonnld. Mc- -
grath, J. C. Pcarman and Helffrich. of
New York; Gordon, of Harvard: Earl
J. Thomson nnd Connolly, of Boston,
and Charles W. Paddock, of Los
Angeles.

Sunday Ban Ends League
Cumberland. Md., Julv 7. The Cumber-

land and Georzes Creek Baseball Leairun wna
dlssr.lved here after permission to play at the
local park on Sundays had been refueed. Theplayers contended that the week-da- games

to no b'juhj mtcji'ieu u,ui wioy coum nothope to receive nny rrwney for their eervlcos
at the end of the season.

FLATO

CO.
City

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
VICTOR OVER ABERFOYLE

Defeats Chester Club 10 to 9 Now
Faces In tho Line-U- p

With several new fares ln tho infield
tho Strawbrldge & Clothier bntebnll
team defeated Abcrfoyle, of Chester,
last evening In a twilight game at
Sixty-thir- d nnd Walnut streets. Ahem,
who stnrtcd for the visitors, was wild
and five runs in the first session saw
him displaced by Kelly, nnd Inter Vann
took his place.

Tho Aberfoylo bntters wcro also in
a hitting mood nnd three S. & C.
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A Most
Sensational
Sacrifice

Made
to Your
Measure

at
Half Price

Never Before Has
Such a Tremendous

Sacrifice Been
Known

And never again may such
an opportunity be possiblo for
the Men of Philadelphia to share
in such a liberal reduction event.

Every suit sold by U3 in this
sale will bo at a loss!

This is why

Our stocks are heavier than
they should be at this time of
tho year.

This is a dull time in our bus-
iness.

To make new friends and to
keep our organization busy and
intact during July we tnko this
decided loss to create intensivo
business.

Every Piece of
Woolen Is
Marked in

Plain Figures
and there is absolutely no catch
to this offerins:.

Just select tho suiting you
want and PAY EXACTLY
HALF ITS MARKED PRICE.

Every suit will bo measured,
cut and fitted to your individual
me.isuie, and our usual guar-
antee for workmanship prevails
in this sale even at thcso low
figures.

Man this is an opportunity
you shouldn't neglect t Get in
here to-da- y or Make
a having that will never bo pos-
sible again.

tiiitfllfe JjIhI

pitchers wcro used. Lowell nnd Col-
lins were hit hard nnd Big George
tnrnshnw nlone wns able to stem in
tlllO. HlirMfl. nt Rtrn,fl,rl,lnn on,1 Cr,r,.
ford, of Aberfoylo, hit for 'four bases.

uuiunuiuwn ami tjunKer Ulty
battled to a tcn-innl- tie at

Chcltcn nvenuo and Mngnolm BtrceU,
tho finnl scoro bcinr C 'to 15. Fucrl was
on the hill for tho homo club and Schal
ler for tho Professionals.

A number of local clubs played ot,
of tovn and were beaten. Thcso in-- ',
eluded Shannhan, who lost to Moa
mouth, of Gloucester, 54; Nativity
beaten at Chester 8 to 3, nml Brides-bur- g

journeyed to York, whero Ameri-
can Chain won out in the ninth, 8-- 2.
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Tailors
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Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors'

1617 'Chestnut St
18 North Worron St. Trenton. N. J.
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